
IN CHICAGO.0

Bigger, Better iftrg&msSome SnappyClothes

MenFor Young
Than We Offer You Tomorrow Were Never Known in Lincoln

It's a strong: statement and we're backing: every item with strong:
values. The fact that every article we are offering: fills some imme-
diate need makes the bargain doubly desirable. J y . ; V

DON'T DELAY CO HE TO OUR STORE TO HORROW v

Gauze UnderwearWash Goods Sale
We say emphatically that we are offering specials such

as were never before presented in the month of June. This
is as true of the character of the goods as it is of the prices
we are quoting.
10 pieces Summerland Voiles, in neat checks and plaids; also plain mot-

tled effects; also Lawns and Dimities that C 3 A'are worth 10c C
goat 4v

45 pieces of the following Knicker Suiting; Florence Voiles, Lawn,
Batistes and Dimities this A J
season's styles stC15c values &

53 pieces of embroidered Voile, Princess Voile, Organdie Czarine, Batiste,
dotted Swisses, Linen Suitings, also 36-in- F
plain Voile; worth to 25c; I JC
all go at

21 pieces Arnold's Silk, Silk Dots, Cornichea Crepe, Canton Pongee, Silk
Taffeta, Arnold's Veilings and P
Mousseline de Soie worth

; ' LdCi
35c go for . . .'.

All short lengths in Wash Fabrics and 1
white Goods 4r oricego at it r

Black Mercerized Satine

We bought them because they were snappy, styl-
ish and durable. We offer them at prices that must
attract attention because of the extra values for the money

Double Breasted Suits, at

$10.00, $12.50. $15.00
Other stores ask 20 to 30 per cent more for goods

no better often not as 'good. These suits come in
worsteds and cheviots, stylish patterns, hand tailored,
built to fit. We have never been able to offer better
bargains.

Stylish Shoes to Match the Suits
In two-pie- ce suits we are showing, some extra fine

patterns and unusual values, at

$5.00, $8.50 and $10.00 Worth Double.

Shirts in the new tans and fancy colors.
Wash vests from $1.00 to $1.50 Worth Double.
The latest things in straw hats. We have the

finest line in town.

"THE DIFFERENT STORE"

We are out of the high rent district and it makes
a difference in the price you pay. We make the low
price when the season opens; not at the close, and that
makes a difference. In fact; this is a "Different Store"
all around and our patrons share the benefit with us.
We'll outfit you from hat to shoes everything you
wear for a $10.00 bill, and give you a better outfit
than you can get elsewhere for twice the money. Come
and be convinced.' Corner Tenth and P Streets.

The Teamsters' Strike Practically Lost
and Some Ugly Charges Made.

The Teamsters' strike in Chicago is

practically lost, and nothing is to be

gained by denying the fact. The odds
were too great. Besides, the strike
seems to have been mismanaged, if
not ' President Shea made
a gallant fight against tremendous

odds, and while he has lost he has
shown himself a splendid general.

Early in the week he was thrown
into jail on contempt charges, brought
before Judge Kohlsatt, who seems

bound to repay the sinister influences
that secured his promotion to the fed-

eral bench. President Shea's impris-
onment seems to have been more the
result of Sheriff Barrett's hasty tem-

per than anything else. He is in no

danger of remaining in confinement
long.

The employers association is dis-

covering that it played with fire in
instigating reports of rioting and
bloodshed when little or nothing of
the kind happened. The Chicago Pub-
lic, edited by Louis P. Post than
whom no fairer or abler exponent of
civic righteousness and fairness lives

says of the employers' association
and the exaggerated reports of trou-
ble:

"Their newspapers called for Fed-
eral troops, called for them in 'scare'
head lines, before any violence had
been committed. They have called
for them throughout the strike, al-

though the actual violence has done
less damage to life and property than
a Fourth of, July celebration. They
are calling for them again, now that
the strike is extending, although no
violence has occurred, and nothing
unusual is observable In the streets
except policemen on wagons riding
beside the drivers. Not only have they
shouted for troops in season and out
of season from the beginning, but they
have tried to make occasion for troops.
When they imported negro strike
breakers from the south they did so
because they hoped and expected that
the strikers would be excited to vio-

lence by the sight of negroes in their
places. A race war is what they
sought, and a race war is what they
have almost given us. Their object
has been to involve the city in state
and federal complications, and thereby
to demoralize public sentiment re-

garding Mayor Dunne and his traction
policy, to such at extent as to baffle
him In giving that policy effect"

The strike would 'have been settled
long ago and all trouble averted, had
it not been for the arrogant attitude
of the express companies. Some of
these days Uncle Sam will go into
the express business and then the ar-

rogant express company managers will
have ample time to sit and bite their
thumbs. The sooner the better.

We are well supplied in
Ladies' and Children's
Summer Underwear that,
will be worth your while to
see before buying.
Children's Vests at v

10c, . 124c, 15c, 25c
Children's Pants at

15ci'20e 25c, 30c
Ladies' Vests . Sic, lOc, 13ic, 15e, 25c, SOe
Ladies' Pants 25c, 30c and 50c
15 dozen Ladies' fine Ribbed Gauze Union Suits, full sleeve and full

length; regular 50c value, for. .i . . ., ... .,. ;V:. . . 38c
Other Union Suits at, suit.. 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 ,

5 pieces of 36-in- black Mercerized Satine- -
good value this
week i

6 pieces Black Satine, 36 inches wide,
worth 20c
this week

All colors of our 25c grade Mercerized
Satine to be sold this week

12c
16c
19c
22c

16c grade of ball
Pearl Bnttons,
dozen.'.........

at.
Good grade of Apron

Gingham
yard:

5c.4k27-in- Moire Skirting in colors brown, red, navy,
nile green, tan and black
for this week

Choice of any of our fancy Rib-
bons, all of this season's8c quality of fine, soft

finished Bleached
Muslin, yard styles, worth 29c,.5k

ouc, tc, iur, , i.25cTravelling Necessities
We carry a complete line of Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,

Telescopes in reachable prices.

yaru.......i......
.25 and $2.50 Silk Parasols in

colors with fancy
border, while they
last...

New Idea Woman's Magazine .

for July, now ,

ready C
. copy. ..i..... .$1.79

98c
A Few Lace Curtain Bargains

Full size Nottingham Curtains
regular $1.23
cut price

Ruined Swiss Curtains
regular $1.25
cnt trice

Full size Bed Spreads,
assorted patterns fid:03

Good quality of Dress Prints in
gray, blue, red ,and light i , A 1

a ,. . shirtings. . . . ... . ..... ...8V'
worth $1.10, for.98c

$2.50
$3.95

Rugs 2x5 feeet; 100 Jute Rugs

Ecru White Nottingham Curtains, 3i yards long
regular $3.00 and f2.75
cut price

Fine quality of Nottingham Curtains of
handsome patterns; regular
$4.75 cut price.

50 Hand Bags-i- the ,
' - v

" newest designs; fi1
- .' jworth $1.00, for.. OOC

in nanasome .

patterns
special- 98cThe Real '

THE STROLLER.
EVERYTHING
THE LATEST
IN SHOES AT
OUR STORE

ORDER
ONE OF
OUR NEW
HAMMOCKS

True Blue
Union Men

917-9- 21 O, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

We are expert cleaners, dyers M

ana nnisners ox laaies- - ana uea- -
NULL &KZeCOY ;

EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE j
"7" '....... . - i

We carry a full and complete line
tlemen's Clothing of all kinds.
The finest dresses a specialty.

of shoes. A shoe that is made well A

public, the conclusion was reached
that the stream was too small. Some
laid the blame to the mayor, some
said the excise board had turned it
off to stimulate the saloon business,
and some even laid it to the Commer-

cial Club, but one fellow spoke up and
said: 'The Commercial Club is not
to blame because they never drink wa-
ter."

All this made me very hot and dry,
so I went home and introduced myself
to the pump handle in my own back

yard. "THE STROLLER."

THE NEW FIRM

S01KUP & WOOD
AoK FOR PRICELJST.

fits well, feels well, t wears well
and sells well. . We handle that
kind. We can save you moneys
We do all kinds of repairing. : vU 'PHONES: Bell, 147. Auto, 1292.

1320 N St - - Lincoln, Neb.

NULL & MY
1529 0 St., LINCOLN.

ASK SOMEBODY THAT KNOWS

Some Observations Made on General

Things by a Union Man.

On Tenth and O there were some
men standing and the following is the
conversation I overheard between
them: .

"What's the difference between nude
and naked?".

One said he did not know. One
said, "the excise board. One said,
'The city Improvement club, the same
that kicked the poor bootblack's kit off

the sidewalk." A new-com- spoke
up and said: "You are evidently dis-

cussing some pictures in an O street
book store window that I have just
seen," and they answered In the afflrm-itiv- e.

"J will answer your question by
asking another: 'What would be the
difference in our stripping off our

clothing and running down O street
and looking in this book store this
Sunday morning, June 4th ?

"What in the name of decency are
the police force and excise board and
other organizations that are supposed
to look out for the morality of this
peaceful city doing anyhow? I want
to say that the man or woman that is
responsible for those pictures being
in that show window is worse than
any prostitute that, ever walked the
streets. Because a book store is sup-

posed to be a place where a child
could go without being ashamed of it.

"My advice is to every father and
mother and everybody else that has
decency enough left to have an hon-

est wish to go to heaven after they
die to cut that particular book store
from their visiting list,' and spread
the knowledge of the character of the
place."

Having delivered 'the above the man
walked on.

"The conversation lagged, and I
strolled down the street. I soon came
up with a crowd taai was standing
around one of the rare public institu

About the use of the Union Label, and you wont have to make
apologies for the appearand of your net order of printing.

THE SOMEBODY THAT KNOWS
7

Of Lincoln will weaz :

Clothing bearing th)e

. Union Label made by

Kohn Brotfyezs
Chicago

The only line of real
High Grade Clothing
bearing the label. To

be suze, ask for Kohn
Bzothezs' Clothing.
Sold in Lincoln ex- -

clmively by , , , .

Protected by Block Signalsaid can famish this Label are listed below r
Star rabUaUac C
Gmti Bra.

WMaraff-Colli- aa

rxintiar Cm
Korea m Cm laaefraaeai rav. vm w ifi aJlfMJl n j

Sigvd C V
In- PreaaFm Pvew

The first railway in America to adopt the absolute.
Block System in the operation ot all trains was theFraakliarrcMGnar - Criffia

Chicago, Milwaukdo & St. Paul
FOLLOW THE FLAG1

Railway
GREATLY
REDUCED
.RATES..

ROUND TRIPtions of Lincoln, namely; a drinking

Was the first railway to light its trains
by electricity! ; JThe St. Paul Road was
also the first, to adopt the steam-heat- -

ing system.
, Three trains from Union Station,

Omaha, ' to : Union Station, Chicago,
every day. c,

F. A. liAOH,
Oanml WnUrt Ageat, 15M Varaam Stre,

OMAHA, HUB. 4

fountain. The crowd were waiting
their time to quench their thirst. Fi-

nally it dawned on the Intellect ot
some of them that they would starve
to death before they would all get a

Niagara Falls, N. Y., tickets sold June 17, 18, 19.
Torento, Ont., tickets sold June 18, 19, 21, 22.
Indianapolis, Ind., tickets sold June 19, 20, 21, 22..
Asbury Park, N. J., tickets sold June 28, 29, 30, July 1.

Baltimore, Md tickets sold July 1, 2, 3.
Buffalo, N. Y., tickets sold July 7, 6, 9.

Long limits, stop-ove- rs and many other features can
be offered in connection with above dates.

Write me and let me send you maps, descriptive mat-
ter, folders, rates from either Omaha or Chicago and all,
other information.

HARRY E. MOORE8,
4 , G. A. P. D., Wabash Railway, ;

OMAHA, NEB.

drink. It reminded me of a story
about a grist mill in Kentucky where

a certain tanner had the material for
Johnnie-cak- e ground. Depositing his

sacks of grains and while they were

being ground he thought he would go

and 'llcker' up some. When later he
called, he asked the miller if his grain
was ground. The miller answered
'No.' eat it fash-er'-m

you can grine it.' The miller in
a sarcastic tone asked him how long
he could eat it. , "Till I starve to

state convicts under contract with tba
authorities. Trades Union News.

Bar Convict Labor.

President iRoosevelt has issued an
order prohibiting the employment of

Columbia National Bank convict labor ; on government wors.
The question tas raised in connection

with certain rlvr and harbor improve

Commissioner of Immigration Sar
gent says the total ol'immigrants will
reach the million mark this year. Can
we unionize them as fast as they are
shipped in? , 'Ewiril Biddis BusImss. Interest on time deposits ments in Arkansas, the contractor tor

which desired tp employ a numberpideath, by gum. In the general dis-

cussion around this fountain,


